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Grievanceprocedurepasses academic council
b) JamesBush
There were no fireworks and no fanfare
for ToddMonohon when heleft Monday's
academic council meeting. But the ASSU
president left with something he considers
more important
—
the knowledge that the
proposedacademic grievance procedure is
just a few short steps from becoming a
reality.
"I'm justhappy toseeit allend,"Mono-
hon admittedafterward, adding that this is
just the first of a number of proposals he
hopes the ASSU will work on this year."If
the ASSU can continue to work onpolicies
andstick with them, then the improvements
willcomeabout,"Monohonsaid.
After Monday's final review by the aca-
demiccouncil (ofwhichMonohonis amem-
ber), the procedurewillbe inspectedby the
faculty senate, and then submitted to the
University president for approval,according
to Gary Zimmerman, academic vice presi-
dent.Zimmermanestimatedthat it willtake
another week or morebefore any final an-
nouncement is madeon the procedure,but
addedthatheexpectsit willbeapprovedwith
only minorchanges.
Presently, a student with a grievance
wouldspeak with the teacherin question.If
the grievance is not resolved, further con-
ferences can be held: first with the depart-
ment head and then with the dean of the
school. The final student appeal is to the
academicvicepresident(AVP).
The revised procedure would add three
steps past theinitialstudent-teacherconfer-
ence: a conference with the department
head, a school level appeals board (which
servesasanadvisory boardto thedeanofthe
school, who makes the final school-level




can sendcases back to theappealsboardfor
further investigation, sustain the board's
decision,or make hisown judgment,based
on new findings or conclusions. This final
powerof the AVPis anothersimilarity with
theoriginal procedure that was added while
theprocedurewas beingrewritten.
In addition, Zimmerman added several
sentences to the finaldraft afterdiscussions
with the University lawyer, and his own
study of theprocedure.Theburden ofproof
lies with the student who files a grievance,
theproposalnowstates,butthestudenthasa
right to a clear explanationof what is ex-
pectedofhim and t he' system of gradingthat
willbeused.Theproposalurges theuseof a




does not apply to dismissals from the Uni-
versity,"(i.e.,being dropped froma degree
programfor academic reasons). "Itmay be
that we need a University-wide dismissal
review policy,Zimmermansaid,noting that
it wasnever theintentionof thepolicy to be
usedindismissalcases.
Thefinalchangesconcernclauses thatgive
the faculty member, as wellas the student,
theright to appealdecisions,and the auto-
matic right for a faculty member to appeal
anygradechangeproposedby thedeanofhis
schoolaftera hearing."I feelthere hasto be
<;IT <u*r«ritv fover
'Little faith 'm securitY revealed
'
m
a.v.hetuniy tun . campus survey of 100 S.U. students
byJohn Miller
TheS.U. security force inspires littlecon-
fidence among S.U. students according to
100 random interviews recently conducted
on campus. Sixty fiveo! thestudents inter-
viewedsaid they had littlefaith in security's
ability to dealw ithcampusproblemsranging
fromdormdisturbancestoassault.
The students were asked four questions
beginning with their overall opinion of
S.U.ssecurity force.Outof100 students,40
felt that security wasdoing a fair joband 50
said they werenot awareofwhatsecuritydid
or felt that they weredoing poorly.1enstu-
dents felt thestaffwasdoingagood job.
When asked their opinionof the escort
serviceprovidedat night,halfofthestudents
interviewedsaidthat they wereunawarethat
such a service was offered and 15 said they
had to wait toolong forthe escorts.Ten felt
theservicewasgood.
The final two questions asked students
howmuch faith they had insecurity's ability
todealwithcampusproblems ranging from
dormdisturbancesto violentcrimes suchas
assaultor rape.Ten students felt they could
trust security to respond effectively, 10
othersstated that they would only trust the
S.U. security staff with minor problems.
Sixty fivestudents said they felt security was
unableto dealwithany campus disturbance
and 15 said they didn'tknow.
Of the 65 who felt security was inade-
quate, most listed three reasons: a lack of
visibility by security patrols, especially at
night; a lack of training and dependability
and a feeling that most security staffareun-
sureofwhattodoonce theyarecalled tohelp
withaproblem.
Senior Karen Johnstone expressed the
feelings of a majorityof thedissatisfied stu-
dents saying, "Security people are not
nrwinil r» 11r»f rh»» hnilHiniTi only Qt_t_hp_OJia£fj_
shack andthedorms.Youcan't rely on them
beingthere whenyouneedthem."
Eric Johnson, ASSU fist vice-president
and a former security member himself,
stated that communication with security
people is also a problemat timesbecauseof
the large number of security staff who are
internationalstudents.
"1don'twant tocomplainabouttheinter-
nationalstudents, but there is a communi-
cation problem. Sometimes when I have
calledsecurity 1 have had toexplainwhat I
needtwo or three timesbefore they seem to
understand. In an emergency that can be
costly,"saidJohnson.
The Spectator interviews wereconducted
after the crime statistics for the area sur-
roundingS.U. werecompiledby the Seattle
Police Department for 1980, showing the
campus to be in the center of the highest
crime areas in Seattle.According to Mark
Tyermanof theSeattlePoliceDepartment's
crime statistics division, this puts the S.U.
area in the top 30 percent for crimes com-
mittedperpersoninSeattle.
Crime districts in Seattle are determined
by federalcensus tracts withS.U. locatedin
tract 86, bordered by Broadway and 15th
Avenue to the westand eastandbyMadison
Street and Yesler Way to the north and
south.
"So far you(theS.U. tract)havehada lot
of crime allaroundyou, but not as much in
yourarea. But the 1980statisticsshowedthat
the biggest increase in your area has been
violent crime:murder, rape, armedrobbery
and assault. Whereas you didn't have any
murders inyour tract last year, you werethe
top in thecity inrape,"Tyermansaid.
In1980 there were10 rapes inS.U.s area
comparedtoanaverage of four in the restof
the c The area g S.U. had 29
(continuedonpage seven)
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Notre Dame's Hesburgh
to be honored by S.U.
Theodore Hesburgh, C.S.C, the presi-
dent of Notre Dame University, will be
awarded a honorary doctor of humanities
degreebyS.U. tomorrow.
The degree, which willbepresentedinPi-
gott Auditorium at3 p.m.,isbeingawarded
to Hesburgh in honor ofhis work inhigher
education,governmentandpublicaffairs.
Acclaimed for his contributions in the
areasofcivilrights and internationad devel-
opment, Hesburgh was a member of the
U.S. CommissiononCivilRights fromits in-
ceptionin 1957. Heservedas chairman from
1969 untilhisresignationin1972.
Hesburgh is the current chairmanof the
Presidential Commission of Refugee and
ImmigrationPolicy andhas longbeena pro-
ponent ofaid to underdevelopedcountries.
He has travelled widely through the Third
World, ofteninhisofficialroleas chairman
of the Rockefeller Foundation, a charitable
organization.
Hesburgh became president of Notre
Damein1952, making him thelongest inof-
ficeofanymajor Americanuniversity presi-
dent. In that time, he has been one of the
most influential voices in Catholic educa-
tion.He served for many years as a board
member, andlaterpresident,of theInterna-




S.U.s honorary degree willbe added to
the longlistofhonorsHesburgh hasalready
received,including aMedalofFreedom,the
highest U.S. civilianaward, whichwasgiven
to him by President Lyndon Johnson in
1964. In addition to the degree, Hesburgh
willbethe guest ofhonorat aprivatedinner,
hostedby Sullivan.
TheodoreHesburgh,C.S.C.
robberies involving a weapon with theaver-
age in the rest of the city being 15, and 32
instances of aggressiveassault compared to
an averageof 17. So far there havebeenno
reportedinstancesofviolentcrimeonS.U.s
campus.
In response to the increased crime in the
areaaroundS.U.and the funding ofthe first
security budget, a security committee was
formedlast quarter tosuggest improvements
for next year'ssecurity budget. The 1981-82
school year willbe the first time that a se-
curity budget willbe fundedonacontinuing
basis.
The last meeting of the committee in-
cluded the directorsof security for Pacific
Lutheran University and the University of
Puget Sound, two independent universities
inTacomathatare bothlocated in the high-
est crimeareasinPierceCounty.
PLU Security Director Kip Fillmoreex-
plained that the most important factors in
running an effective security program at
PLU havebeen ahigh visibility on campus
and an extensive training program for all
security staff members.Another factorFill-
more relys heavily on is keeping students
aware that they are in one of the highest
crimeareasinTacoma;by doing thishe feels
that students are more cautious because of
the possible danger they could place them-
selvesin.
"We feel thatstudentsshouldbe awareof
what can, and does, happen in these (high
crime) areas. We have had two rapes on
campus since I have been here and both
women that have been sexually assaulted




programfor allmembersbefore they go on
actual patrol. PLU's security department
uses county fire and police officers who
come to thecampus andgive freecourses in
first aid, emergency medical technician
training, selfdefenseand fireprocedures.
UPS employssimilartrainingand includes
12 hours of crisis intervention training and
40 hours of training before the school year
begins. UPS Security Director Ron Garret
feels that the on-the-job experiencebefore
the students arrive for classes helps the se-




security staff and work study students.Staff
memberDanOstranderhascited this lackof
trainingand problems withcommunication
betweenS.U.s security people and the ad-
ministrationas causingmuch of the trouble
in thestaff'sability tofunctioneffectively.
"We have had meetings with thedirector
of security and the business manager, and
last month Father Hayes (William Hayes,
S.J., vice president for administrationand
administrative head of security) attended
one of the meetings, but nothing has really
been accomplished," said Ostrander. "All
weget is lipserviceabout finally getting writ-
tensecurity proceduresor training for stall
members.At Ihemeeting withFatherHayes
Iaskedseveral questionsabout security pro-
cedure and the jurisdiction of the security
staff;hesaidhewouldgetback tous withthe
answers.Thatwasoveramonthago."
"It seems like the only way theadniiniv
(ration is going lo aci on any of security's
problems is for someone togel hurl," con-
tinuedOstrander.
After attending last Monday's security
committeemeeting Eric Johnson also fell
thaidefinitesecurity guidelinesareneededin
theinterimbefore the funding ofnext year's
budget in July. Johnson, however, felt that
many of these problems could be solved
through policy suggestions by the security
committee.
"Theadministrationis awareoftheprob-
lems in security but they appear to have
blinderson — they can't see different solu-
tions. Ithink this is why the security com-
mittee was startedand Ibelieve it ismoving
in therightdirection."
Johnsonalso feels thai theproblemswith
S.U.ssecurity departmentcan betakencare
of without a violent incident, "but it will
takeyears,"he said.
Editor'snote — This is thefirst ofa two-
partfeature onS.U. 's security department.
Next week'sarticle willfocus on the latest
proposalsfront the administrationand the
security committee for meeting S.U. 's se-
curity needsduring theinterimbefore July I,
andnewadditionsto thestaff'spoliciesand
proceduresfornextyear.
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Sunday,April 26th.... . .. c Intramural fieldVolleyball Serve i:oo - 5:00PM
This summer,Alaska is thebestbuyon the face of theearth.
For just$549, Wien'sAlaska Passport* lets youchase your dream
of adventureall the wayfromKetchikan to Barrow.And through15
unforgettabledaysanytimebetweenMay1andSeptember30, 1981.
It'sabig story.For the whole scoop,see your travelagent.Orgive






Regardless of whether it arrives like the
proverbiallionor lamb,Seattle'sseason of
springishere.
And, in the manner of all teeth-gritting,
nail biting, hardcore spring celebrants,
ducks and baseball players abound. The





If the weatherdoesn'tgive the first clues
that, indeed,the longwinterhathended,the
arboretum will. A veritable cornucopiaof
color with cherry blossoms, tulips, daisies
and daffodils lining paths and hanging
gracefully overponds.
photo by jamesbushphoto by michael morgan
photo by mark guelfi
photoby mark guelfi
Northwest rock: thebest and theblandest
Northwest rockers are a motley lot; their
soundrangesfromtheobsceneyodelsofThe
Blackouts to thepopgooninessof ThePudz
to the rude violin (yes, rude violin) of The
Excuses. None of these bands appear on
KZOK's''Bestof theNorthwestrelease.
KZOK, like its number one competitor
KISW,began in thepost-psychedelic70sas a
"progressive rock" station.. As this term
quicklybecamemeaningless,KZOKbecame
"albumrock," thenheavymetal,inkeeping
with the recent anti-disco craze. After a
humiliatingplunge in the ratings, KZOK
now boastsa new slogan
—
"rock 'n' roll
growsup"— to thesnickersofKISW, which
continues to plug AC-DC to an ecstatic
audience.
As Bruce Springsteen might put it, "Best
of the Northwest" is KZOK's last chance
powerdrive.This collectionof songs from
Northwest bands is an admirable effort,





TheHeats,whohaveproven tobe as lik-










veteran Seattle rockers lend a catchy, bop-
pishblues-popnumber to thealbum.Inspite
ofthis, theirsong, "Something Strange,"is
actually something quite ordinary and ulti-
matelyforgettable.
Nobody can blameKZOK for playing it
safeat thispoint,but these threesongscould
Rock Review
After a humiliating plunge in the ratings, KZOK




few more risky numbers.At the same time,
thestationwouldhavebeenprovidingaval-
uableservice toawealthofuntapped talent.
Unfortunately, its failure todo so is the lis-
tener'sloss.
Several of the bands on "Best of the
Northwest" have built a respectable local
followingsimplyby hacking at the familiar
R'n'Briffs withmoreenergyand polish than
their competitors.Blues tinged pop is per-
haps the most rousing genre in rock when
playedlive,buton recordit tends toplodby
itsverysameness.
Twocuts on thealbum barely escape this
trap.NoBigDealdisplay somehot leadgui-
tar licks, but are otherwise just what their
nameimplies.Everyone'sBrotheralsoman-
age to rise above lowest-common-denom-
inator status; again,attribute this to a very
adeptguitarist.
Twootherbandsfailbecause theylack this
distinction. This is not to say that Point
Afterand TheEdgearebad;badrockcanbe
enjoyable if it is creatively bad. Mediocre
rock such as this, however,succeedsonly as
backgroundmusic forvacuuming.
What "Best of the Northwest"needs are
moresongs frombandslike Ictus to jolt the
listenerback toconsciousness.Idon't know
whathole thisgroupcrawledout of,but their
singer soundslikeaSiamesecat trappedina
mailboxandtheirguitars soundlikeaswarm
ofhornets trappedin yoursweater. Without
contest, Ictus' "Looking Out For#l"ismy
favoritecutonthealbum.
Legs takes second place with their song,
"30Days in the Hole."Thehype devotedto
Legs on thealbumcoveris misleading. For a
"hard driving rock-blues band with AC-
DC/Trower/early Zeppelin influences,"
Legs is very refined, almost squeaky clean.
byDawn Anderson
For once,this isacompliment. Despitetheir
very professionalvocalharmonies, Legs re-
minds meof a bunch of likablehigh school
studentsata talentshow.
The tworemaining bandson "Best of the
Northwest" each add their own touch of
variety. The Skyboys are fine, if you like the
Outlaws, but Ihave always found country
rockredundantandbland.
Kidd Alrika's sound is harder to define.
Thesoulful vocals remindme ofthe Doobie
Brothers,but the perfectionism in the pro-
duction and the interweaving of the instru-
ments and rhythms recallsSteely Dan. Kidd
Afrika is theband your motherwould most
likeyou toask home todinner; rest assured,
they'd use the proper fork.However,some-
thing vital is lost in the polishing process.
The listener will nod his head, murmuring
"nice," but theband is toopolite tomake a
greater impressionthan this.
So isKZOK,apparently,and now that the
ratings battlehas infested the FM stations,
we'dbe wise tograb some localrock wher-
ever we can find it. "TheBest of the North-
west"is,at least,anodin therightdirection.
And what did you expect for $3.98, a Sor-
cerer'sApprenticereunion?
"Star Wars" returns: contrast to "Empire" now obvious
byLaura Scripture
Since both Twentieth Century Fox pic-
tures, "Star Wars" and "The Empire
Strikes Back"areintown,moviegoers have
been taking advantage of this and both
movies have been gathering large crowds,
according to theater managersMichaelMc-
Guire (Admiral Twin Theater) and Bill
Shonk (U.A.Cinemas 150and70). Andwhy
not?Bothcould beconsideredmasterpieces
ofscience fictionadventure.
The atmosphere of the two pictures is
different, however. The three-year time
lapseand change ofdirectorsseems tobethe
fundamental cause of this. After writer/
director, George Lucas grossed millions
from the original "Star Wars" he said he
wanted a different effect, so he employed






as they come, excluding the "Yodascene."
Lucasmadesure that thespecialeffects out-
did those in "Star Wars." This-is partic-
ularly trueof the scene in whichHan Solo
successfully navigatesanasteroid field.This
scene was theresultof fourseparatelyfilmed
clips joinedtoprovidea3-Deffect.
Although the "Empire" was equally
entertaining, the dialogue was less intense.
The only timeall thecharacters wereunited
was at the beginning and again at the very
end. As a result, the interaction between
them was isolatedin "Empire." The char-
acters, even though they were more devel-
oped, wereplaced in less distinctive roles.
PrincessLeia(CarrieFisher) wasmuchmore
passive.Theonly use for theR-2 units in the
"Empire" was continuous spot comedy,
whereasin"Star Wars" theyweresought by
theEmpire for thesecretplans theycarried.
Although "Star Wars" couldhavebeena
answered questions in "Empire" which
contribute to the differences of the two
pictures.
The story-bookapproachand happy end-
ing which charmed audiences in "Star
Wars" was absent from "The Empire
Strikes Back" and replaced with an em-
phasis on continuity, intended to capture
audiences tor the next sequence of the Star
Wars saga"TheRevengeoftheJedi."
The skill of GeorgeLucas will determine
whether the nine-part Star Wars saga will
increase or dwindleinpopularity. It willbe
interesting toseeif Lucas can outdohimself
andif thepubliccan waitthreeyearsbetween
pictures.
"Star Wars" is currently playing at eight
different theaters in theareaand the admis-
sioncharge is$3.50 loradults."TheEmpire
Strikes Back" is nearing theend of its first
year playingat the U.A.Cinema150 and70
on6th AvenueandBlanchard.The price lor
the exclusive showing is $5 for adults. The






'...... See your travelagent.Orgiveusa callat 800-426-5049. InWashington, call 800-562-5222.
Heolyums
by TimHealy
One of the most difficult things about writingahumor column is
coming to terms with thequestionof whether ornotIam contributing
something worthwhile to society.Iwrite whatconservative journalists
term "fluff." By "fluff" they mean non-news filler,useless material
thatdoesn'tserveanypurposeother than toentertain.
Few people realize that everythingIwrite about is based on fact. I
may embellisha few things now andthen and exaggerateslightly, but
basically it'sall true.Now, writing about slugs and squirrels may not
seemimportant toanyone,but at leastI'mwritingabout things thatare
withinmy realmofunderstanding!
To be perfectly honest with you,Ifail to see how my writing an
article for The Spectator about any major world issue could cause a
social upheaval, anyway. The Spectator only serves a few thousand
people in the academic community and most of themdon't even read
thepaper.
Now, wouldn't you rather read about things that actually happen
here at S.U. than read somedry,boringreview ofa speechgivenat the
University of Washington? Sureyou would! Don't youreally get sick
of readingabout problems in the world that don't affect youperson-
ally?Ofcourse youdo!
Doyouwant toknow asecret?Ineverread TheSpectator.Allof the
articles bore me. Now ifIwant to read about current issues,Ibuy a
copyof Playboy. Now there's a news source! Atleast they aren't con-
stantly harpingat me todosomethingabout world problems.Ican just
sitback andlook at thepict...er...Imean read thearticles andI'm
wellinformed.
What I'm really trying to do is defend what Iwrite. Itry to write
things that Iwould like toread ifIeverdid read the paper.Ibelieve in
the ostrich approach to journalism.Idon't careabout world issues.I
don't carewhodid what towhom.
What 1 docare about are those things that go on in my immediate
environment. Icare about the important things in life, like why are
SAGA foodcoupons worth87 cents, whynot80centsor90cents?And
why isn't thereever any toilet paper in the restroomson the 1lth floor
ofCampion?
Yousee,Idocontributesomething worthwhile tosociety by writing
"fluff." Ilike to think Iget people to takea look at the little things
around them that theynormally passby.At the same time,Iget a great





voices in song this Friday in the Campion
Chapel. The recital, directed by S.U. voice




Starting salary over $14,300, fret
travel, adventure, and many othei
fringe benefits. You will also bt
guaranteed apay raiseat leastonce z
year.CallFloydRogersat theArm>
ROTCoffice, 626-5775, tosee if yoi
can qualify.
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HELP WANTED!
Although this looks likeamilitary recruitment ad,it'snot— quite the
contrary. It's anad for the ultimate whitecollar position, requiringno
previous experience. If you are people-oriented,a self-starter andhave a strong desire to change the world, we have the perfect
opportunity for your future:ThePriesthood.
Ifyou feelyour future is withGod,we'llshow you theWAY.
Write to:Fr. JamesM.Ribble,Mt.AngelSeminary jJtifi.
St.Benedict,Oregon97373
Nuclear War: A tragic mistake in whichthere would be no winners
byTimEllis
Atamajor symposiumheldat theUniver-
sity of Washington last weekend, fourteen
speakers from an anti-nuclear-war group
spoke to an overflowing audience about
what they called the ultimately irreperable
effects that would result from a full-scale
nuclearexchange.
The symposium featuredscholars, physi-
ciansandstatesmentoaddress topics intheir
field of expertise about what life, if any
wouldbelikeinaworldafternuclearattack.
The Physicians for Social Responsibility
and the Council for aLivable World Fund
organizedthesymposium.It is the fourthin
a seriesofmajor presentationsthat the two
groups have sponsored to educate people
abouttheramifications a nuclearwar would
entail. Othercities in which these symposia
have beenheld are Boston, New York and
SanFrancisco.
The day's events weresponsored locally
by theUniversity of Washington schoolsof
nursing, medicine, public health, and the
graduateschool.
Over 1200people,including all70 invited
membersof the press, werepresent to hear
the symposium's speakers discuss the rea-






from any standpoint, a tragic mistake of
historic proportions, one in which there
wouldbenowinners.
The followingis acompilationof someof
the more prominent issues raised by the
speakers.
Dr. Victor W. Sidel,professor and chair-
manofsocialmedicineat the AlbertEinstein
Collegeof MedicineinNew York, saidthe
worldis payinga high price because of the
enormous amountof investment theworld's
nuclearsuper powersare putting into their
arsenals.
This military spending is one of the in-
direct causes of the inflation, unemploy-
ment,and sluggishgrowthinGrossNational
Product, Sidel said. This is because the
commoditybeingproducedbythearmsrace
is not a usable one, has no reclaimable or
even conceivably profitable purpose, he
added.
Over a million dollarsa second is being





theeconomic impact the nucleararms race
hashaduponthe world'seconomies.
Although he hesitated to cite the exact
proportion of strain on the world's econ-
omies caused by the nuclear arms race,he
concededthatitiscertainlya largepartof the
burden.
"It is the economicstrength of America,
not the military strength, that has given the
U.S. the position it once enjoyed," Gal-
braith said. He citedPresident Dwight D.
Eisenhower's farewell address, inparticular
the reference to the "Military-Industrial





Galbraith also commented on what life
mightbelikein apost-attack world."There
would be no capitalism or communism."
There would be no existing economic or
socialorder, he continued, and those who
survived would, in the words of a recent
Pentagon study, "be living in a medieval
society."
Dr.Paul Beeson, physician at Veteran's
MemorialHospital and professor emeritus
of medicine at the University of Wash-
ington, detailedthe problems he says med-
ical personnel would face after a nuclear
attack.First ofall, therewould not be very
manydoctors survivingtheinitialattack,he
said,because they tendtoliveand worknear
hospitals.Hospitalsare usually located in or
near metropolitan areas, he explained,
whichare themost likely placeformissiles to
be targeted.
Secondly, those doctors who didsurvive
wouldbe forcedto workininadequatefacil-
ities,withoutsufficientsupplies andenough
trained nurses, Beeson continued, calcu-
latingacasualtytodoctorratioof97:1.
Dr. H. Jack Geiger, professor of com-
munity medicine at City College of New
York,paintedperhapsthemost grimpicture
ofaworldafter nuclearattack. Geigerpre-
paredastudy of thedamage that wouldbe
done to the Seattle area if a one-megaton
bomb was detonated near the centerof the
industrial area,atBoeingField(KingCounty
Airport, seediagram).Eight hundredthou-
sandpeoplelocated within fourmilesof the
centerof theblastwouldbekilledor injured,
he said. Many of the survivors would die
soon afterwardbecauseoftheradiationcon-
tamination,headded.
Those who survived, Geiger said, would
suffer severepsychological trauma from the
lossofanysemblanceofsocietyasit was.
Geiger outlined the sequence of destruc-
tion that occurs upon detonation of a nu-
clear weapon.First, heexplained,ripplesof
air pressure variation destroy all buildings,
and there are no survivors. This all occurs
withinamileof the center of the blast, he
added.
Next, "after-winds," up to several hun-
dred miles pep hour, would devastate all
buildings that survived the initial blast and
destroy all framehouses, Geiger continued.
Thereare only limitedchances for survival
forhumansin this4.5milearea,he said.
After the winds,hesaid,a firestorm would
engulf everything within an eight-mile
radius, igniting any burnablesubstanceand
limiting the chances for survival even more
forthosewithinthesix-mileradius.
According toGeiger, the U.S. wouldsus-
tainapproximately140milliondeathsduring
and immediately after the first strike. The
SovietUnionwouldlosesome113 million.
Civil defense shelters would not be very
helpful to those in the blast area (roughly
nine miles fromthe target), said Geiger, un-
less they were sealed and insulated against
extreme heat. Otherwise, he said, the air
inside theshelter wouldevacuateafter being
superheatedby the blast and firestorm, and
theinhabitantsin theshelterwouldbevapor-
ized by theextremeheat that wouldrush in
after theair fromtheshelter wasdrawnout.
They woulddie in their own crematorium,
Geiger added.
The symposium's purpose was to inform
the public, particularly other professionals,
about what PSR and the Council for aLiv-
able World see as an increasingly likely
chance for the world to plunge itself into
nuclearconflagration.Theystressedthatitis
time, in the wordsofRoger Fisher,Harvard
law professorandformerassistant secretary
ofdefense fornationalsecurity,"fora lotof
people tostand upand say theemperor has
noclothes"— tomaketheiropposition.
Theextentofdamagefromaonemegatonnuclear weaponexplosion8000 feet
abovetheBoeingairfield is shownhere.Within innerdottedline:allpeopleex-
posed to the initial flash would suffer third degreeburns. Survival chances
minimal. Outer dotted line: all people exposed would suffer second degree
burns requiringmedical treatment.Allwood, curtains,dry leaves,etc. would
catch fire. Inner black circle: allbuildings destroyed.Nosurvivors. Interme-
diate black circle:all frame houses destroyed. Limited chances for survival.
Outerblack circle:severe damagetoallhouses.Flyingdebris woundsmany.
John Kenneth Galbraith
6/April22, 1981/The Spectator
REI Co-op is offering these J*k &f)M
great climbing classes: / *4&tfri"Basic and Advanced Rock Climbing i/OM" Women's Rock Climbing ;, dgjjj" Basic and Advanced Alpine Snow/ ' A
Ice Climbing
Our climbing school is one of the n
best programsavailableanywhere be- PN> ■cause of the excellent student/in-
structor ratio. Classes range in size , v|J
from three to six students each. *|J| ffie»K iSInstruction is offered through lIP
Leavenworth Alpine Guides under the V ft ,
directionof JimOonini, an internation- M I ;
ally renowned climber. All course in- Harry! B '
structors have been selected for their fllM«e« 18 B\ *^SsBtop-notch technical expertise as well vummm flB t»|
as their sensitivity to student's needs. AreLimited. !■
Por registration visit: A^N^^
REI Co-op MlCI
1525 11th Avenue C||U
Seattle, Washington 98122 roor
1525 11th Avenue 323-8333
Or: call 323-8333 and have abrochure Mon, Tues, Sat:9:3oam to 6:oopm
sent to your home. Wed, Thurs, Fri:9:3oam to 9:oopm
"Wo urallr mil* tallr »
an equity in theright of gettingthis in front
ofahearingboard,"Zimmermansaid.
This last issue, involvingthe changing of
grades assigned by faculty members, has
been one of the major points of discussion
over the grievanceproposalby teachers. As
education dean, Fredrick Gies said at the
January 19 academic council meeting:
"Within the academic world, there has al-
waysbeenacertaindefinitenessin thegiving
of grades. Making these professional judg-
ments," he continued, "representspart of
whatmakes teachingaprofession.
''
Other faculty members claimed grade
changes would constitute "defamationof
character" toward a teacher whose grades
werecontested, as wellas beinga clearvio-
lation of academic freedom. Zimmerman,
however, has gone over the procedure with
the University lawyer on more than one
occasionand found noevidenceto support
eitherofthesecharges.
The original proposal, introduced last
Nov.20, wouldhave taken the finaldecision
on grievancecasesaway from the AVP and
givenit toa University-wide appealsboard.
(Thesize of theappealsboardhas also been
revised,now it willincludeonlytwostudent
and two faculty representativeswithanequal
numberofalternates.)
Some features of this proposal remain,
such as the insistence on gettingeveryingin
writing.The newproposalcalls for alldocu-
ments to be made in duplicate, with each
party retainingsomerecordofallcommuni-
cationsbetween thetwoparties.
Also, despite someinitial nervousness on
the part of the faculty over ASSU involve-
ment ingrievancecases, the ASSU president
willbe incharge of appointingthe students







frustrating aftera while," Monohon saidat
the meeting. "Sometimes it came down to
justrehashing
— sayingthesame things over
and overagain."But,he wasquick toadd,
theprocedureisworththe wait."Sometimes
it takestimeand compromiseto work things




Reaganbudget cuts toaffect student aid
byLaura Scripture
The 17 percent tuition increase for the
1981-82 S.U. school year may seem only
minor compared to the 70 percent increase
proposedfor Washington State universities
and junior colleges, coupled with cuts in
educational aid proposed by the Reagan
administration.
Thesecuts willbe made in theBasic Edu-
cational Opportunities Grant, Guaranteed
Student Loans, Financial Aid, National
Direct Student Loan, and the Work Study
Program and will also phase out Social
Securitybenefitsforstudents.
If thesecut-backs are approvedby Con-
gress,itwillalmostcertainlymeana dropin
enrollment,according to nationalestimates
by supporters of student aid. As many as
750,000studentscouldbe forcedtodropout
of school. Washington student aid sup-
porters warn that at least 20,000 students
could be turned away from Washington
juniorcollegesalonein the fallof1981.
The government now pays interest on
loans whiletheborrowersarestillincollege,
but theReaganadministration hasproposed
to eliminatethese government subsidies as
wellas limiting the availability of the loans
on the basis of student financial need. In
addition, theinterest chargedon theseguar-
anteedloans willberaisedfrom 9percent to
marketrate(currently 13.5percent).
These rules, which were given the go-
ahead by the house panel last week, would
eliminateacostoflivingincreasethatisbuilt
into the formula for calculating the amount
that families are expected to contribute to
theirchildren'seducation.
Thechange wouldsave thegovernmentan
estimated$134 millionijj the current fiscal
year.Reagan also plans to cut $813 million
from the BEOG fund. These proposalsare
stillbeing discussed by the Reagan admin-
istrationandCongress, andifadopted,total
funds appropriated for the 1981-82 school
yearwoulddropby 1.6billion.
Michael Coomes,directorof financial aid
at S.U., says he remains hopefuland opti-
mistic. He encouraßes students to continue
operatingas theyhaveinthe past, inregard
tofinancialaid.
"Werealizethatstudentsneedtogetsome
ideaof whattoexpect financially inorder to
makeplans for the fall,"saidCoomes."We
are sending out information packets cur-
rently with an estimationof what they can
expect, subject to revision." The financial
aid departmentheld meetings on March 4
and March 10, to inform studentsof their
financial options, but the student turnout
wasverylow, fromthree tofive students.
Currently, about two of every three stu-
dents at S.U. receive financial aid of some
kind.That number does not include grad-
uatestudents. Paymentsofold studentloans
andprivatedonationswillpossiblyoffset the
funds withheldby thegovernment,but that
will mean a more stringent methodof col-
lectingontheseoldloans,Coomessaid.
"Itmayeventuallyhappenthatsomestu-
dents won'tbe able to go to school," said
Coomes, "but we will try to see that it
doesn'thappen.We are lookingout for the
student's best interest." Coomes suggests
that students write to Congress and voice
theiropinionson thecuts.
Help Service
Steering students with complaints in the
right directionis the intentionof the newly
formedStudent Referral and HelpService,
accordingtoWillieEspero.
Espero,chief justiceofthe ASSU judicial
board, is in charge of this new service for
handling studentcomplaints. "Wearedoing
thisto lightentheASSU load,"hesaid.
The service is not meant to solve student
problems,Espero said,but to refer thestu-
dent to theproperofficeor person, whileat
the same time putting any grievances in
writing. "Weare workinginan ombudsman
role," hesaid,adding that theservicehasno
formalauthority.
Students whowish to fileacomplaint,but
are unfamiliar with University policy, can
use theservice by dropping off a noteat the
ASSU office, orby comingby any Monday,
Wednesday, or Friday between 1 and 2 p.m.
The ASSU office is located on the second
flooroftheStudentUnion building.
Annual Luau
The 20th annual Luau willbe presented
Saturday, May 2, in the Campion Hall din-
ingroomat 6p.m.
Always one of the year's biggest events,
theLuauwillbesponsoredandput onby the
students in S.U.s Hawaiian club. The
dinner will feature authentic Hawaiian
foods, like Kahlua pig, lomi-lomi salmon
andpoi.




Tickets for the Luau are availableat the
ASSU ticket booth,and willalso be soldin
the Bellarmine lobby and the Chieftain
during this next week. Only 500 tickets are
availablein all, and each year's Luau has
beenasell-out,according toclubofficials,so
students should purchase their tickets as
soonaspossible.
few weeks, including the Rainbow Coali-
tion'sColorbration.
The Colorbration, an annual event at
S.U.,willbehighlightedby theColorbration
street fairnext Wednesday, April29, which
willbe held fromnoonuntil4 p.m.on the
mall.Otherevents include a jazz concert by
the JulianPriesterQuartet that eveningat 8
p.m. inPigott auditorium. Formore infor-
mation, call the Rainbow Coalition at
626-6226.
„ The documentary film, "The Battle of
Algiers" will be shown twice in the Pigott
auditoriumtoday, from noon until 3 p.m.
and from 7 p.m.until 10 p.m. Admission
IsSI.
A one-hour colloquium on "Women in
the Third World" will be sponsored by
MRC-II onApril 29 at noonin the Barman
auditorium.The discussion will be moder-
atedbyErlindaRustia,a visitingprofessorat
S.U.andanativeofthePhilippines.
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22CITIES/15DAYS H.lgf $549
See your travelagent. Orgiveus acall at 800-426-5049. InWashinitfon. call800-5H2-5222.
SUMMER DAy CAMP Counselors needed at E.
Madison yMCA. Enjoysummer outdoorswork-
ing withchildren ages 5-12. Stable hours, Mon-
day-Friday.ContactCarolSyverson322-6969.
TEACHERS WANTED Elementary and Secon-
dary.West andotherstates.$15RegistrationFee
which is refundable.PH. (505)877-7802 South-
west Teachers Agency. Box 4337, Alb. NM
87196.
DANCE yOURWAV tofitnesswithaerobicdance
classes. Rhythmic, energetic, designed tc
strengthen the cardiovascular system, increase
flexibility andmuscle tone. Friday 6-7 p.m.,Sat-
urday 8-10 a.m.Pacific DanceCenter. 324-4397.
JEEPS, CARS, & TRUCKS available through gov-
ernment agencies Many sell for under $200.00.
Call (602)941-8014 Ext. 7602 for your directory
onhowtopurchase.
CONDOMINIUM FOR RENT. Close to Univer-
sity,2 bedroom,1V? baths. Townhousestyle.
Garageand fireplace.$490/month.





WANTED: 2Peoplewhoareor want togotoSan
FranciscoAreaontheeve ofJune7ormorningof
June 8.Have roomfor lotsof baggageanditems.
Share sixteen hrs. or driving and gas expense
(approx. $50). Call P. Augustine after 6 by April
30.242-6381.
HOMES FOR SALE. All great investments,
close toUniversity.
7 bedrooms, 2 baths, excellent condition.
Unusual architecturally. Asking $110,000. VA
Terms.
5 bedrooms, needs work but great terms.
$10,000 down, asking$74,000 on realestate
contract.
3 bedrooms,2baths, 2yearoldhome. Yes-
lerarea.Asking $71,500.VATerms.
Call Pamela Alexander,Gilbert and Tallahan,
Inc. 324-5750 or evenings after 8 PM, 323-
-4764
Students must take responsibility for security
Theproblem-plagued S.U.security forcereceived avoteof littlecon-
fidenceas 65out of100studentsinaSpectatorsurveysaid theylacked
faithinthesecuritydepartment's ability todealwith increasedcrime in
theareaaroundthecampusaswellason-campusdisturbances.
Theproblem is not anew one of the security department andpre-
dictably enough, the administration has had a security committee
working on the problem for over a quarter. But while the security
committeeconsiders its options several problems remain for the S.U.
student body to consider, the most important being how long the
studentbodyis willing tosit inthemiddle of thehighest crime districts
inSeattle withoutadequatesecurityor trainedstaffmembers?
S.U. currentlyprovides no training tosecurity people insuch basic
areas as first aid,or dealingwithstudentsinthe eventofaviolentcrime
on campus. This lack of training is sheer negligence on the part of
security'sadministration. Withcrimestatistics for theareasurrounding
us showingincreases in violence students shouldbeconcernedabout
thequalityofthestaff theyhave todependonfor security.
Students should do more than question why there is no training
program for security people, they should get involved in helping to
create one. Thesecurity committee iscurrently workingonproposals
for programs tobeginonJuly 1,but whatabout the timebetweennow
andJuly 1?Thereareplentyof availableoptions toallowustoimprove
theawareness of the securitydepartment now with relativelylittlecost
totheUniversity.Onesuchwayistoask localofficials fromthe fireand
police departments togivebasicinstructions on first aid procedureand
how todealwith on-campus disturbances. This willnot solveallof the
training problems, but it will betterpreparesecurity staff members to
deal with the problems and crime that is becoming more frequent
aroundus.
S.U.ssecurityadministrationseemsunwilling torecognizeandanti-
cipate possibleneedsof astudentbodyinahighcrime area. Theyseem
to feel that if nothing is said about the problems around us, we will
neverhave todealwiththem.The first step todealingwithproblems in
any system is to recognize that they exist; once that is donesolutions
canbesoughtandcompared.
The current security committee is making progress toward im-
provingS.U.'ssecurity,buthow longshouldtheprocess take,and how
hard are they workingon solutions for the time before July 1? They
have takenallof winterquarteralready.
Itseems that the only wayto speedup theprocess ofprovidingS.U.
students with adequate security is going to involve someone getting
badly hurt because so few security members are capable of rendering
assistance,or even recognizing apotentially dangerous situationand
dealingwithitbeforeit isaproblem.
Thesecuritystaffmembers themselvesshouldnotbeblamed for the
problems inthepresent system. Theyare not theones who are respon-
siblefor designingasecurity systemcapableofmeetingtheneeds of the
student body. Inadditionmany of themare uncertainwhat theguide-
lines are for dealing with their superiors, much less campus dis-
turbances.And ifanyof themhadanyhopeof tryingtomakeadiffer-
ence, the unresolved firing of staff member Geoff Peace last fall has
surely slowed them down. Incidents such as the lack of published
grievanceprocedures in Peace's firing have only created moreconfu-
sion among an already uncertain staff. How can staff members be
expected to deal with potential problems if they are not sure how it
couldaffect their jobs?
Itislongpast timefor concerned students to take apart in creatinga
stablesecurity force atS.U.Theadministrationhasbeen tryingallyear
andproved themselvesunable toaccomplishanypositivechange.
The security committee is concerned about the welfare of S.U.stu-
dents, but students aregoing tohave to become involved in the com-
mittee tounwrap the red tape that haschoked it for the past quarter.
Students interested inworkingfor a positivechangeshouldcontact the
ASSUofficeat626-6815 to findout what theycando.At thispointstu-
dentshave tobecome responsible for their ownsafety.
Congratulations
To theEditor:
Congratulationsto you and yourstaff for
producing andpublishingyourspecialon the
ColvilleTribeandMt. Tolman.
It isthe first in-depthnewsworthyserieson
the problems facing the tribe and adjacent
communities on the impact of AMAX,
Inc.'sintrusionon thereservation.




outstanding in campus newsand what goes
onaroundus.
Community involvement has been a
pledge of the Jesuits since their arrival at




Richardson is the author of REMI-




This letter is in response to Mr. Joe Fol-
lansbee'sletterofApril15th.
AlthoughIfind it reassuring tonote that
you do publishany and allletters written to
you,Ido wishyou couldscreen out a fewof
the moreobviously imbecilicones.Mr.Fol-
lansbeecriticizesthe ASSU as doinga"piti-




ever, Mr. Follansbee makes the ridiculous
error of assuming that because he has not
seen something it does not exist.Iquestion
hissimplistic andnarrow-mindedanalysison
an issueof whichhe is apparentlypoorly in-
formed.
After having worked in and closely ob-
served ASSU for the past four years,Ican
state withoutqualificationthatJim Lyons,
ToddMonohon, and the rest of the ASSU
office workersdidanoutstandingjobof rep-
resenting students.Ihavenever seen such a
thorough and widespreadeffort to commu-
nicate to trustees and administrators the
genuine concernsofstudents.A greatdealof
work went intoorganizing theletter writing
campaign, publicizing and organizing the
tuition forum and greeting party, and in
developing a rationaland coherent alterna-
tive to the tuitionincrease.The fact thatcer-
tainstudents fail torecognizeandappreciate
this advocacy takes nothing away fromits
genuineandnoblecharacter.
But morethan this, Jim andTodd should
becongratulatedfor havingthe foresight to
see that any real expressionof student con-
cernscanbeachievedonly byaninvolvement
in the decision-making process from the
start. By presenting their proposaland dis-
cussing it for over two hours with the trus-
tees,Jimand Toddmadeabout as thorough
aneffort for change as one canrealistically
hopefor. Obviously all of the factors influ-
encing the eventual decision cannot be pre-
sentedhere, and thus the possibility of mis-
construing what actually happenedis great.
Mr. Follansbee'sassertion that the trustees
"merely rubberstamped the administra-
tion's decision" shows not only his igno-
rance of the decision-making process, but






Oneofthe worst tragedies in thisnationis
taking placeright now in Atlanta,Georgia.
At last count 23 children are deadand two
morearestillmissing. CamilleBell,headof
the Committee toStop Children'sMurders
and the mother of one of the murdered
children, informed the police one-and-
a-half yearsago(whenonly threekids were
founddead) that thekillings werenocoinci-
dence. Since then the toll has increased
steadily, despite the futile efforts of the
policeand right under the noseof everyone
inAmerica.
All but two of the murderedand missing
children areyoungblack kids, agesbetween
nine and fifteenyears old.Most of the kids
havebeen foundin the woodedareason the
southsideofAtlanta.
"None of us are free until all of us are
free,"a truisminvokedby Dr.MartinLuther
King, Jr., is to the point. America is being
heldhostage by thesuspicionand fear which
besieges not only Atlanta and Buffalo
(where more black children have been
killed), but every American city until the
lrlliartc\ hot/Akwnhrmnifil w\ilietiw
We, the Black Student Union and the
people from the Minority Affairs Office,
urge all of you, black, white, Iranians,
Hawaiians,ALLOFYOU toshow yourcon-
cernby wearinggreenribbonsas a gesture of
respect and universal sympathy for the be-
reavedfamiliesuntilthese senseless murders
are solved. We believe that this simple
expression of moral support from the
country wouldassist the familiesand work-
ersof Atlantaas they face thedark terror of
their situation and let them know that we
share theirdeepsenseoflossandanguish.
VonettaMolson
Memberof the Black Student Union
P.S. Formoreinformationonwhatyou can
do to help even more, please contact the




The article concerning the Williams-
McNabb incident was indeed in very bad
taste for theschoolnewspaper toprint. This
should have been strictly personal, between
Ms.Williamsand Ms.McNabb.
Printing personal conflicts in a school
newspaper really shows how the press use
theirpower to exploit people.It is very sad
for a so-calledChristian university to have
prejudicesagainst eachother.






The April8 issueof "TheSpeculator"was
by far a terribledisservice to ecology
— the
paper would have served better purpose as
toilet paper and remained cleaner. By all
standardsof journalismand law it was true
pornographyas it had no redeeming quali-






The Spectator welcomes letters totheeditor from itsreaders The deadlineforsubmitting letters
is2p.m. Friday. They willappear inTheSpectator the followingWednesday,space permitting
All lettersmustbe typed,triple-spacedand limited to250words All lettersmust be signed
The Spectrum page features staff editorialsandguest commentaries from its readers Allun-
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B Student UnionBuilding 2ndFloor Office Hours 9:00a.m. to 5:30p.rn^^J
IThis isa letter from students who want tosee Butch CassidyandtheSundanceKid 1
someimprovementsaroundSeattleUniversity:
IWe would like to see some top rate activities WINNIK Bl H ACABIMY AWAHIIu! I
such as concerts, dances, sports,speakers, etc. ft including J PHWe wouldlike tosee somepositive actions taken jfoBEST^V *1toward improving academic quality at Seattle W* cnuQUniversity. We would like to see some positive UJ
improvements made in the physicalatmosphere m
of classrooms, dorms, and "green spaces." We Jj^
wantto makethis agreatschool
— onethat cares ■_■
about itsstudentsandshowsit.
If you have some ideas on how this can be p N̂EWMAN ItfflHH OBHHdone, let us know. With everyone working to- ROBERT REDFORD jHr 1
gether we willmake adifference.That iswhy we KATHARINE ROSS |||§1 H
are organizedas a group. BOTCH CASSIOVANO THE SUNDANCEKIO «rjr«.(^
Stop by...
er
C^\ n Cb Stagecoachy^^Z^^C- J), Jfc^&Z 7:00 Pigott $2.00
/ nrf I Friday 24th I
l_______ 1,, , I HangLooseat theI Wheelchair Basketball HUIONANILUAU II April23rd Campion I
TheWheelhawks takeonS.U.s 600 May 2nd
MakeshiftTeam StudentTicketsat the ASSUOffice
I ASSU ACTIVITIESCALENDAR I
I SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
April 22 April 23 April24 April25
ASSU Movie
I Watch for Ability ASSUCIub Trltt "S- IVVail/ll l\#l Budgets basketball theSundance Kid
-_- . j- u<t m dueat 4:30 Connolly plusIWeek Activities tod^ sss*^ I"" ' 7p.m.
I'igott Auditorium
IApril 2c IApril 27 IApril 28 April 29 April 30 May1 May2
assuMovie HuiONani




">r Contact 626-5479 music - food - 7'x P-"AllJ JJS°"
"
r°° m
026-6815 tor details exhibits uJhion show ConUct ASSUofficej
for moredetails contact 626-5479 for student discount I
tor details tickets 626-6815^ ■
M.iy3 May 4 May 5 Watch closely for the annual
Maydaze Celebration. Featuring
lmamaa somebody's Somebmiy the Country Rock Band "Sky-I"rI;^,,^ birthd^ ;;',;,, hx boys." May 13th through the 1
fordetaiis ■ 17th — Movies, Concert, Magi-
cian/Comedian, and the May-
dazeDance. I
S.U.netters look toNationals
Two lossesat the beginningof the season
didnot discourage theS.U.men tennisteam,
as they roared back to take four straight
against regionalrivals.
TheUniversityofWashingtonandPacific
Lutheran University werethesitesofthe first
twodefeatsand the victorieswereat theUni-
versity ofPuget Sound,SeattlePacificUni-
versity andCentralWashington University.
The opening losses may be attributed to
starting the season against two of the most
consistent teams. "Right now, thebig team
inourdistrict to beatis PLU. They've got a
lot of money,a goodteam and they're well
coached," said coach Bill Thompson.
"We'll play them again this Friday at
home."
S.U. hasbeenplaying veryconsistently in
the first threeseeds.Randy Wong, thenum-
beroneseed, sports a4-2 record. StigWail-
delich,playing the number two seed, stands
3-2 also. JoeBedoya's recordstands at 3-1,
becausehemissedthe firstmatch.
Randy Wong feels confident about his
performance."Ithink Ihaveachance togo
to Nationals," said Wong. "It depends on
what other colleges go to the tournament,
but as far asIknow thereare no othercol-
leges at the district tournament that Ican't
beat."
Waildelich, Wong and Bedoya are the
foundation of the team. "We have three
guys,Joe, Stig and Randy, whohave done
very well," said Thompson. "These three
players have,,a good shotat districtmatches
and finals. Some teams, dependingon their
strength, willonly send maybe twoor three
players dependingonhow much money the
schoolhas, how theteamhas done,andhow
theindividualshavedoneontherecord.
''
The Central Washington match exempli-
fied the ability of S.U.s top three con-
tenders.All three won the first two sets, so
they didn'tneed toplay the final set. Wong
went 6-1 and 6-0, Waildelich 6-2 and 6-0,
Bedoya6-3 and6-0.
Of course, there are some major changes
inmoving fromDivisionItoDivision11, but
the competition is still stiff. TheChieftains
havea stronghold in the top threeseeds,but
arestilllooking for someconsistencyinseeds
four through six. Jim Conroy, Phillipe
GracietandDanSeiderafe improvingvastly
whilegaining experience.A strong finish by
these three this season would improve the
team'schances.
The team, so far, has beengoing into the
doubles matches relying on wins by two of
the threepairs.JoeBedoya
S.U. adds volleyball, coach




S.U. will participate in intercollegiate
women'svolleyball this fall, theS.U.athletic
department announced last week. Joseph
Tassia, a former international volleyball
player, has beennamedhead coach for the
newclub.
S.U. fieldeda women'svolleyball teamin
1977, coachedby formerS.U. men's volley-
ball player Ray Reinhardt. The women
spikersposted1 1 winsand 12 losses, winning
sevenof theirlast 10 games. The teamspon-
sored its own tournament, placing second,
andparticipated in two tourneys hostedby
Shoreline Community College and Central
WashingtonState University.
The team played only three weeks of the
1978 season under head coach Al Castor.
Thenewcoachwasnamedthreedaysprior to
the start of the season, causing organiza-
tional problems. Also, the low number of
women turning out for the sport hurt the





the athletic department did not adequately
support the club. Members of the athletic
department answered that there was suffi-
cient support and that there wereproblems
inorganizationandcoaching.
S.U. playedonly threematches andspon-
sored a regional tournament until the ath-
leticdepartmentended theprogramwith the
intent of bringing the sport back the fol-
lowingyear.
Tassia, 36, was a former memberof the
Greekand SyrianNationalvolleyballteams,
competing internationally in the USSR,
Czechoslovakia,EastGermany, Yugoslavia
and Poland. He coached the University of
Washington men'svolleyball team in 1974-
-75 and has coached both men and women
regionallysince then.
Capabilities exist to build a strong pro-
gram,Tassia said. "Recruiting a few good
players to builda team around willbe im-
portant,"hesaid.JosephTassia
10
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SPRINGEXAM
SCHEDULECORRECTION
The exam schedule printed in the Spring Rulletin is
incorrect.Thecorrect datesshouldread as follows:
Exams listed for: Will begiven on:
TUESDAY MAY 26 TUESDAY JUNE2
THURSDAY MAY 28 THURSDAY JUNE4
FRIDAY MAY 29 FRIDAY JUNE5
Thelast class day willbeMONDAY,JUNE 1.The EXAM
TIMES ARECORRECT as listed in theBulletin. A Revised
ExamSchedule will beposted in theRegistrar'sOffice for













Shallow Shadow 1 0
Sombitches 1 1
Batman's ballblasters 1 1
Jack Daniels andCo. 2 2
Yo'mama 1 2
Short Circuits 1 2
The GooGuys 1 3
The Wild Ones 0 2
SouthDivision




Who's Got Beer 1 2
Heavily Outclassed 1 3
Copenhagen 0 3
Y.C.B 0(1 0 3
CentralDivision
Menehunes 4 - 0










Athletes Anonymous 3 0
MoSweat 2 0
The SKs 2 1
Tattered 0 3
'Behrman Bunch 1 2
'Super Sweeties 1 3
"Misfits 0 3
"RightLight Honeys 0 4
Defendingchamps:NoSweat
But will it float?
ployed a removable-type form (the "mold"
ontowhichtheconcrete isapplied),an inno-
vation that none of the other schools used.
Byusing thismethod,S.U.saved45hoursof
labortime.
"They (U.W. engineering department)
saiditcouldn't bedone,"saidMikeHaynes,
one of the students who built the boat,"so
wediditanyway."
"We areveryhappy with the wayit turned
out," saidDr. Richard Schwaegler, headof
theengineering department. "It was a good
effort.. .everybodyhadagood time."
The engineering team was supervised by
Dr. Schwaegler and Gary Phillips, an S.U.
graduateand nowpart-timeinstructor.
The students whoparticipatedin theevent
areDianaAgar,EricCorbin,Dick Ferranti,
Mike Haynes, John Hooper,Glenn Kato,
I'hil Koro, Laurie Kreutz, Larry Onorati,
Theresa Parsons, Brian Patton, Dave
Powell, John Sauvage, Dan Say,
MarkWebsterand JoeZech.
DanSay wona prize for an analysispaper
on the construction of the boat, entitled
"ExperimentalAnalysis of a ModalGable
Frame.
"
He willcompeteagainin two weeks
against another S.U. engineering student,
Mike Haynes, at a speech contest at the
U.W.
The "Wallow King" acquired something
by Tim Kllis
S.U.'s engineering department designed
and builta "concrete canoe" that took sec-
ond overall in a race held last weekend in
Portland.
S.U. took secondall-aroundin theannual
American Society of Civil Engineers con-
vention. This was S.U.'s first year in the
event, against thelikes of the University of
Washington, Washington State University,




Although some maynot think concrete is
thebest materialwithwhichtobuildacanoe,
ASCE requiresit for thisevent.
The canoe must be light, durable and
maneuverablc.It must be light becauseithas
tobecarriedinoneof theraces.
The "Wallow King" — as it has been
dubbed — is 17 feet long and weighs 220
pounds.
There were four different races inall:(he
four-man relay, the"co-rec"heat,in which
there is one femaleand one malein theboat
rowing, thefemale race,andthe faculty race.
S.U. didn't lake first place in any of the
races, but placedhigh inmost of the races,
and also in the judging of theboat'sdesign,
sturdiness,andconstructionmethodtoqual-
ify forsecondoverall.
The last category is a source of special
pride for the student-builders. They em-
ofa killer image during theevent, according
toDr. Schwaegler,because ofthedamage it
caused to four boats that strayed in front of
it.Someof thestudents,said Schwaegler, at
one point considered painting littlecanoes
on thesideof thecraft forevery"kill."
The "Wallow King" was built witha spe-
cial quick-dryingcement that wasappliedto
a wiremeshframe that wasstretchedover the
forms. The concrete averages three-eighths
of an inch thick, but varies from three-
sixteenthsto five-eighthsinches thick.
"Where are the shirts, Roschy?" cried
Gregory Davis after scoring 15 points and
helping in leading Just Us, Inc. over the
Brewers 76-58 in thechampionshipgame of
the 1980-81 intramuralseason.
Just Us was led by Keith Grate with 25
points and Rodney Wynn with 16. The top
scorers for theBrewerswasMarkBishopand
Kelvin Bohrer with 16 and 14points respec-
tively.
The Intramural championship was be-
tween the only two unbeaten teams in the
league. The Brewers were the defending
champs, going into the game with a three-
yearreignonIhe crown.
The contest started with the Brewers pul-
The contest started with the Brewers
pulling to an early lead before Just Us put
themselves together for a five point advan-
tage at halftime.In thesecondhalf,Just Us
took theadvantagein thegame witha strong
front line that controlled the boards and
pulled ahead to a 16 point lead which the
Brewerscouldnevercatch upto.
In basketball action, the Super Hoopers
retained theircrown lor the second year by
defeating a tough Chic team 42-34. The
Supes were ledby Muffey Sauvage with 12
points and 17 reboundsand MaryMajor was




beat Local Motion, 47-45. This was the
closest game of ihe day. The game was nip-
and-tuck with each team struggling to gel
control until Stu's Swishcis put on a late
game surge, holding off a furious rally by
IocalMotion.
The well attendedRhythmic Fun and
Fitness workshops are adding joggingin
time for spring. To get into condition,
Diane Bauman, intramural activities
director, plans tostart out the class with
warm ups and stretching followed by 15
minutes of jogging. Beginners are espe-
cially invited to join in. The time and
places of the workshops willnot change
but the location will be slightly altered
from the basements of the dorms to the
lobbies.
Care to jump from unimaginable
heights?SignuponorbeforeFriday,May
1, to participate in a special intramural
parachuting event — subject to admis-
sion. This parachuting event will take
placeonSunday,May10.
IT'S ALMOST HERE! COORS IN-
TRAMURAL CAMPUSFEST — This
Sunday, April 26, at the Intramural field
from 1-5 p.m.How longhas it been since
you were in a three legged race? Don't
miss it, there will also be dorm compe-
tition.
S.U.'s new head coach I.en Nardone
nabbed his first big recruiting prize of
Ins career here al S.U. when he signed a
pan of basketball players from the
Seattle area to pla> For the 1981-82
season. "
Ilie Anderson twins, Dave and Will,
havebeen t he target of nuniylocalcollege
coaches from the area. The athletic de-
partment announced the signing of the
6"2" twinsabout two weeksago.
b) Robertlinear
The revolvingdoor for S.U.'s coaches
may now finally be removed from the
ConnollyCenter with theadditionofLen
Nardone, S.U.'s new head coach for
men's basketball and associate director
ofathletics.
Nardone,oneofover50 applicants for
the job,willbegin hisnewpost at theend
ofMay. Let me say that Iam impressed
withNardone's credentialsat RiderCol-
lege, becauseheservedasmen'sassistant
basketballcoach, headtrack coach, head
cross country coach, and interim
women'sbasketballcoachthispastyear.
Nardone left town beforeIcould per-





Who will win the NBA championship for
1981?
Don't ask me.Ipicked the Phoenix Suns
to winitall,but sincemy opinionis so influ-
ential,herearemypicks.
The Eastern division will be won by the
Philadelphia 76ers, and Dr. J. (Julius
Erving) isgoingto have hisbest series ever.
Besides,IhateBoston.
The Western division willbe wonby the
Houston Rockets.Cananybody stopMoses
Malone?
And the champion for 1981 is... Phil-
adelphia. It will not be the first time that I
havehadeggonmy face.
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EastTimor will be the topic ofa lecture by
Michael Chamberlain of the Asian Center in
New York, anagency that dealswith research
education and thepublication of Asian issues
at7p.m.inLAl22.
Anyone interested in working for non-
intervention of the U.S. in El Salvador is
invited to a meeting of the Church Council
Task Force on El Salvador at the American
Friends Center. For moreinformation contact
Terrie Ward atext.5900.
In conjunction with Ability Week, S.U.
Students for Life will sponsor Ken VanDer-
hoef at noontoday in the library auditorium.
VanDerhoef is thepresident of HumanLife in
Washington State and will speak on the
dignity of human life and the effect of abor-
tion,amniocentesis andinfanticide.
Michael Chamberlain for the Asian
Center inNew York,anagency that dealswith
research, education and publication of Asian
issues, willgivealectureat7p.m. inLA122.
The last day to claim Washington State
NeedGrantchecks forspring quarter is today.
Checks'not claimed will be returned to the
Council for Postsecondary Education.
"The Battle of Algiers," a documentary
look at the Algerian rebellion against the
French from 1954 to 1957 will be presented as
part of theUjamaaprogram today at 6p.m. in
PigottAuditorium.
Wheelchair races andaski display by the
Snoqualmie Ski School will be held on the
Bookstore mall from 10 a.m.to 2p.m as part
of AbilityWeek.
23
The PugetSoundWheelhawks will have
an exhibition ot wheelchair basketball at 7
p.m in Connolly Center. Advance tickets are
$1
The winnersof the1981 RenoJazz Festival,
the GarfieldHigh SchoolStageBand will play
inTabard from11:30a.m. tol p.m.
Colorbration begins April 23 and runs
throughMay3.
Ability Week is April 20-24; a project of
ACCESS, the campuscommittee forstudents
with disabilities.For a complete list of activi-
ties seetheASSUpageorcall626-5310.
24
Macao Night, an Asian Casino affair will
be held from 8p.m. to midnight in the Upper
Chieftain. Ethnic food, games of chance and
jazzmusic will be featured. A nominal fee for
someof the games will be charged. Call ext.
6226formoreinformation.
The S.U. department of rehabilitation is
having an open house commemorating the
InternationalYear of the Disabled Person and
Ability Week in Pigott 500 from 3 to 7 p.m.
The ASSU Friday night movies will be
"ButchCassidy and the Sundance Kid" and
"Stagecoach"and will be shown at7 p.m. in
PigottAuditorium for$1
A brown bag lunch with the Highline
Signing Singers willbegin atnoonat thePi
gott Fountain or in Bellarmine if it rains.
25
"Beyond the Media," an inquiry into
worldevents withsessions onElSalvador, the
Philippines, Israel, South Africa, Latin Amer
ica andSoviet foreignpolicy will be held today
and tomorrow. For more information call
CampusMinistryat ext.5900
27
The Rainbow Coalition is sponsoringinter-
national music in Tabard from noon to 1
p.m. April 27 through3o.
28
A CulturalExchangesession withinterna-
tional students will be heldat noonin theUp-
perChieftain.
29
The Model United Nations will meet at 8
p.m. in the Xavier basement to elect officers
Members who can't attend the meeting or
would like moreinformation should call John
Braden at 325-6947 or Dave Reyes at 323-
-2525.
AnMRC-II colloquiumon"Women in the
Third World" will begin at noon in the Bar-
manAuditorium.
The ColorbrationStreet Fair will feature
booths, activities and music by the Julian




1981 is May 4-15 Registrationhours are8:30
a.m. to4 p.m. daily. Evening registration will
be May 6 and May 12 from 4 p.m. to7 p.m.
Students should prepare a program of study
with their department adviser and bring the
registration permit with their adviser's sig-
nature to the registrar's office during regis-
tration hours Tuition and fee statements will
be mailed Drop/add is June18toJune26.
The closing date for late degree appli-
cations for graduate andundergraduate stu-
dents intending tograduate in June is May1.
All applications filed after the deadline will be
for the following year.Students who plan to
graduate inJune must pay the fee at the con-
troller's office and present the receipt to the
registrar's officeonorbefore theclosing date.
Graduate students who have filed for grad-
uation must clear all "N" grades. After May5
students whohave not receiveda final grade
willbe removed fromcommencement lists
Students intending to removean incom-
plete grade from winter quarter must com
plete the work, obtain an "I" grade removal
form from the registrar's office, take it to the
controller's office,pay the $12 fee andsubmit
the form and receipt to the instructor byMay
11. Confirmationof the grade received will be
mailed when theprocessing iscomplete.
The closing date for the removal of "N"
grades incurred last springquarter is May 1
Obtain an "N" grade removal card from the
registrar's office andsubmitit tothe instructor
who will assign the grade andreturn the card
to the registrar. Confirmation of the grade
received will be mailed when processing is
complete.
All junior level pre-med or pre-dentstu-
dents who plan to apply for professional
schools next fall should go through the pre-
med/pre-dent interviews May 8. Students
should contact Dr. Thomas Cunningham at
6664foranappointment.
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You wouldn't believe that use of lie detectors, body searchesand other
employeeharassmentexistsin industry today,but such is the caseat thenon-union
CoorsBeer plantinGolden,Colorado.
Now non-union Coon wants you — the students at SeattleU. — to
participate in aCoors Campusfest on April 26 in thehopes thatyouwillforget all
about theirgestapo-like treatmentof employees.
Don't be taken inby CoorsFun& Games. By participating youarereally
endorsing one of the most flagrant non-union firms in the nation. When Coors
invaded Washington two yearsago, the company boasted that they wouldcorner
twenty percent (20%) of themarket in the first six (6)months. The recordshows
thatCoorsdoesn'tsell fivepercent(5%) of the beerin this state.
Union members, the public and particularly college students have over-
whelmingly rejected Coors Beer in the market place. There is no reason to let
non-unionCoors into an intramuralprogram atS.U.
DRINKUNION-MADE AND UNION— DELIVEREDBEER.








Open to all Students, Faculty, and Alumni of
Seattle University. Categories are: Paintings,
Prints,Drawings,andSculptures.
Deadline forsubmission:









A dramatic increase in student morale
has been directly linked to the reappearance
of the legendaryYogonut tree.
Campuspsychologists areencouraged
by these findings, citing amarked drop in
casesof 'finals frenzy/ 'da blues' and
'careerum decisionum/ commonly known as
what-am-l-going-to-do-with-the-rest-of-
my-life?
Commented one staff member, "It'sonly
natural, sinceall thegoodthingsof the
Yogonut tree arepacked into these
Yogonut"bars." Students arenowpacking
away Yogonut barsin record numbers.
Added another counselor, "I may not
be needed around here much longer, thanks
to the Yogonut bar. But thanks to the
Yogonut bar, I'm feelingprettygoodabout
Remember: Takecareoffit,
andit'lltakecareoff you.
